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adapted to actuate the cylinder, as described, with rod b5, and the
mechanisin A. constructed and arranged as desoribed, adapted to
operate the handie a3, as described, the whole constructed, arranged
aud operating together substantially as, aud for the purposes set
forth.

N o. 34,009. Order Holder. <Serre-commande.)
Robert J. Copeland and Albert E. Chatterson, Chicago. Ill., U.S., lst

April, 1890; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. In an order holder, the combination of the clamp B,

compriuing stiff strips C, C', affording the jaws of the clamnp. and one
or more springs D nsaintaining the jaws normally closed, and covers
A, A', hiîiged at their edges, respectively. to the parting edges of the
jaws, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an
order holder, the combination of the clamp B, comprisina jaws C.,01,
each formed of a metal strip t, imbedded in rubber8, and one or more
sprints D, maintainiug the jaws normally closed, and covers A, AI,
binged at their edges respectively, to the parting edges of the jaws,
substantially as and for the purpose stet forth. 3rd. In an order
holder, tbe combination of tbe clamp) B, comprising jaws C3, C', eacb
formed of a mets) strip t, imbedded iu a strip of rubber 8, provided
with recesses r, and one or more springs D. extending into the re-
cesses r, and operatiug ro maintain the jaws uormslly cllosed, and
covers A. A', hînged at their edges, respectively, to the partingedges
of the jaws. substantially as aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,010. Biider. (Reliure mobile.)
Robert J. Copeland and Albert E. Chatterson, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lot

April, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a binder, the combination of the wires. B, B', beld

in fired relative position, aud the reuxovable hollow bar C, adjustable
upgn the wires and provided internally with locking mechanisux to
enage the wires, substsntially as, snd for the p rpose set forth.
2nd. In a binder, the coinhination of the wires B, B', held in fixed
relative position, snd the removable hollow bar CJ, adjustable upon
the wires and provided internally with locking riechanismn operated
by a removable key to engage and relesse the wires, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a bînder, the combination of
the wires B, B'. held in fixcd relative position, and the removable
hollow hiar C, adjustable upon the wires, and provided iuternally
wîth locking mechanisin cooeprising a slidiug bar CI, provided with
openings s, 81, an engaging edge o. at the openiug &, a loose block D,
in the opening 81, snd a set screw l)', exteuding through the adjacent
end of t he bar C' against the loose block, substantially as and for the
DI urpose set forth. Éli. lu a binder, the combxination of the wires B,
B', held in fixed relative position, adjustable hinged covers, E, E,

upon the wires, and the removable hollow harC, adjustable upon the
wlresand provided iuternally with locking mnechanisux to engage the
wires, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,0 11. Chureh or Pew Chair.
(Banc d'église.)

John D. Pennington. Hamilton, Ont., lot April, 1890; 5 years.
Claimn.-lst. The combînation of the panelled seat and back with

framne, substautially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
2nd. The combination of the division standard and the adjustable
bracket arm, substantially as and for the purpose hereiubef ore set
forth.

No. 34,012. Gas Absorber and Ventilator.
( Aspirateur de gaz et ventilateur. j

Louis H. Tarrant. St. Thomas, Ont.. lst April, 1890 ; à years.
Claim-lst. The combination of the ordinary pipe O and the taper-

ed pipe T, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The combination, with the ordiuary pipe O and the
tapered pipe T. of the revolving band or dansper D, substantially as
and for the purpose herebubefore set forth.

No. 34,013. Production of Brooclies and
Like Ornarneîts from Natural
Formations ut the Bones of' thse
Cod, (Mlorrliua Vulgaris) and
Other Fishes. (Production des broches
et ornements semblables an moyen des forma.
tions naturelles des arêtes de morue (morlrua
vulgaris) et autres poissons.>

William H. Read, Maideuhesd, Eng., lst April, 1890 , 5 years.
Claim-lst. As a uew article of manufacture, an ornament for the

adoromeut of the person, formed fromn the boues of a fish, sucb for
instance as the scull of the cod fish, in couibination, with devices
sffixod thereto for attsching the saine to the cbothiug of the wearer.
2nd. As a uew article of manutacturebun an ornamnent for the person,
the Oombiuauiou, with a fish bone, ofineans, substantialiy as Jscrib-
ed, for att.aching sajd bone to the clothing of the wearer. 3rd. As a
uew article of Manufacture, in an ornament for the person, the
combination of a bone of the skull of a fish with a suitable pin or
coutrivance, substantially as set forth, for attaching said boue to
the olothiug of the wearer. 4th. As a new article of manufacture,
in sun oruament for the porson, the combination of a flsh's skull boue,
with a pnfor attachiug said boue to the clothing of tbe wearer,
substantiialIY as desoribed sud set forth.

.No. 34,014. Cuttlng Out and Making of
Breeclies, Riding Trotîsers,
Pantaioons and Such. Like.
(Tasillage et confection des culottes, pantalons
d'équitation et autres pantalons et arti.les
analogues.)

William W. Crisp and Robert L. Wood, London, Eng., lot April.
1890 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-The within described metbod of cutting ont and makiug
u p breeches. ridiug trousers, pantaloons sud sncb like articles,
whereby the buside seains are placed somewbat to the front of the'
leg, substantislly as herein shown aud described.

No. 34,015. Win d Wheel. (Moulin à vent.)
Leroy S. Pfouts, Canton, Ohio, U.S., lst April, 1890;, 5 yearq.

Claim.-lst. The combinstion, witb the wind wheel central! y sup-
ported on the turc table, of a vane hiuged to said turu -table by the
diagonal sud horizontal rods S and T respectively. said rode con-
nected with the said turc-table at one side of the axes of the wheel
shaft. the diagonal rod connected te the turu-table at the base, sud
the horizontal rod at a, point above the base, the diagonal rod being
provided with a bend terminstiug in s laterally preiected arm,
thereby providing a firin bearing for said brake, the stud q seoured
te the wiud wheel support, tbe oranked lever U frxed to said shaft
a link P conuected at one end to the crauk arm of the lever U, sud
couuected at its opposite end te th le laterally projecting arin cf the
rod S. substsntially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a wiud.
wheel aud its supporting frame G1, of a turu-table to which the said
supporting frarsie is secured, the said turn-table conslsticg of the top
centrally apertured plate. provided with annular flanges q audf,
the latter flange having a greater diameter than the former flange'
an annular supporting herrd C, provided with a central aperture ce:
incident with the aperture of the top plate, the short annular flangei
of sabd top plate turniug upon the upper face of ssid head, white the
longer annular flange engages the periphery of the fiange q, thereby
forning a closed chamber, the circular plate enclosed wîtbin aaid
chirjber, sud provided with a central aperture through which the
pipe spindie projects, said plate f trther provided with radial Spin-
dies, upon w hich rollers are jouarnalled, sud s tube spindle D pro-
jectiug through the aperture cf the turc-table journalled at ita
lower end in stationary bearings sud secured at its upper end to the
said turc-table, substsntially as set forth. 3rd. Iu combination,with
s wind wbeel centrally moucted over a suibporting revolvin g tower.
of s suppor.bug shaft J, havinig crack wheels moutited on the ends
thereof, wrist pins carried by the wheels, sud conuecting rode
M. connecting said pins te a cross-bar N, said bar haviug s
central pivotai. counection with the pump rod, aubstantbally
as described sud for the purpose set forth. 4th. The coin-
biination, in a revolving frame for supporting a wind wheel,
of the cap E, frame bars G sud brace rods, when constructed substan-
tislly as described and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combina-
tion, wîth a wind wheut and bts ýsupporting frane, of a vane pivot-
ally secured te said framue, a link conuecticg said vane te a weighted
lever vivoted te the supporting frame, a crack wheel sud a brake
strap to embrace sud engage the periphery of said whlelsaidstra
having a link connection with the weighted lever, wherebyheoîci
iug inovemeut of the vace will move said lever to draw the, strap
against the crack wheel te resist or arrest rotary novemeut of the
wicd wheeb, substactially as described.

No. 34,016. Electro Ma-nette DistiateIi Ap.
paratus. (Appareil électro.magnetique
à dépêche.)

John T. Williams, Mount Vernon, N. Y., U- S., lst April, 1890; 5
years.

Clai».-lst. The combication, with a serbes of belices A, A', A2.
A3, a track or guide B, which extends through the helices aud forma
a coutinueus couductor, a core or carniage E supported b y aud nov-
iug iu said track or guide, of a continuons conductor C extendiug
through said helices, a serbes of conductors D, D', D2, D3, which are
iusulated f rom each other aud extend threngh the successive bel-
ices. a contact F secured to the core or carniage sud eugsgiug the
conductor t', s contact F' secured to the carrnage in metallie con-
nection wbth the contact F, sud imade te engage the successive con-
ductors D, DI, D2, D3 

connections betweeu the ends of the helices,
the track B and conductors D, D', D

2, DI, sud connections between
the electric generator, the track B aud th3e cenductor C, substautially
as described. 2nd. The combiuatioll, with thehbelices, the track, the
conductors exteudiug tbrough the helices, the electrî eeae u
the connections between the helices conductors sud electric genera-
tor, cf a carniagr sud pairs of spriug armes, each Pair secured st oe
end te the carniage sud pressing towiirds esch other at their f ree
ends, sud contact wheels earried by the free ends Of the spriugs sud
pressed towards each other, te gr'p the opposite sidas of the cou-
ductors, substsutially as described. Srd. A carniage. having s pring
arma sacured at eue en~d sud pressing towarda 'Bach ether at their
orposite free ends, sud provi ded at their free ends wbth contact
wheels piounted te grip the opposite aidai cf ebectrical conductors,
substant ially as described.

No. 34,017. Steaul Ieating Boiler.
(Chaudière de calorifère à vapeur.)

William B. Dunining, Gecava, N.Y., U.S;, lst April, 1890; 5 years.
Ini.lS.L a steain boiter, the combinstion of two annular

water chambers A and D, of different lengths, eue srranged within
the or ber aud conuected hy collars b, aud formng a large steani
ohamber G directly over the fi re-box Q, wit h the tube or box 1l, flues
L, M. smoke flue R sud steaux Pipes, suhstautially 'tsand for thepurpose specified. 2nd. Iu a stean boiter, the combination of the
two accular water chambers A sud D, larga steaux space Gi directly
over the lire box, fuel tube H. with damper g, draft opeuing o, ibid-
ing damper P, hat flues L sud M, diaphragmn N. ail arrsuged sud
constructed substantiably as sud for the purpese described.

No. 34,018. Treatment of Slag.
(Traitement des scories.)

St, George T. C. Bryan, Birmiugham, Abs., U. S., lit April, 1890, 5
years.

Cla irn-1st. The herein described precesa of treatiug slag nechani-

202 [April, 1890.
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